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Enter not into the path
of the wicked, and go not
in the way of evil men

Prov. iv. 14. y

OUR BULLETIN.

R1ESS1ltE of duties iu connec
tion w ith Ille reguilar wvork- thie
spcxil %'orli at the ExhIibitionl

aiid pieparation for the coiug
worl<,w'a e.o tgreat lai-t week,that we

folîIîq it, imupossile to prepare iatter for
the Ilticltin. We cîicavor to inlake 11i)

1fur this, h)' gîviig a double uiitîbiler t1ii
week. Trîlling- thonugh a Buillet-in may.I
appear to soujie, out expt rienc&' lias beeiî
sucli as lu Iead lis to place valne uptili it.
By it %ve gain access to vouug ien wb

'.~oîldreus atrac(t, (il, eVenI an invitation.

lt is reati b3' motn, aîid in places, whcii a
tract would uIio bo alluived to lie uI)ol a
talei Lat,4. Suttity eveniiig one of mir

Y01u11g uxleila~k for soiie copies o)' thte
Bu>illetini, ani d iiîe thlat we 1l.a1
not iýsIIù(d t, lie said-"l 1hiîgt wouild
takie a few duwu t.u tie Bal d1ing 11li ue a

ouV t f tuwn tibis wetek. The 11-iardlers re-
ceive it veîy reatli1y, auid iu filet thcy

liegini te. lok fo'r it, e(-IVt rv ee<•." l'hi$ 1-:
butt fiuit. of imanyiiîtiuv wliti'ein Iue

liave teistiniionv of tlit value of tl11 Blletinl.
Ma the Lo4rd Ii>îke it. o i~vgr salva-

thou to iînaly souls.
1; I

THE EXHIBITION TENT.

NDER the blessing of God the
tout lias beent a channel through
%vhich înuh good. lias been ac-
conplishied. he average visîts

%'ere about 100 daily, and about 90 aL the
meetings hcold daily at noon. The attend-
auce during the seconîd week -vas very large.

NoV oîulI.ý ias seed sownl at the nieetiings,lut
over 60,000 pages of tracts 'ver. distribut-
ed. It na-y be safely said tha,ýtiniiîe-ten Vhs
of those whio visitcd, the teiît received a
tract, mlvhl in every instance -%vas readilv
acceptcd. Li,ýlikete camp work-,tiis depart-
ment is cunîncnidiiig itsolf to thiose in.

authoriy, is vidiîcd in bue fact that; we
wctworee .jj by the muanîagers te. hold

ex.tra scîvices. Ouîc of these was lîeld on
S;uuttlay. wlîiî a iiiiiîber of oui' choir e-nd
o.rchîe4uta atetoiîipaiid bhe Secretary to the
«f*rltud. Llle. audiece wvas coiiposed,

f te niei iii charge of buie exhibits.

' î.v. T. W. Campbell, of 1Parkdale,i
pliVitchieti, aud brief reniarls wverc muade

by 'ie~ Tiio.,c w lue. abteutled w~ere
>0 thlit thcy dcesiied a uueeting
-huî.ltl ite liuld on Iliurstiay ceiii fol-

sVrcugb),u.seîubed Itbe IlalU,but a ey
raîu si ru rendcred. il iiuatIviablc te. pro-
ceed t") the grolunds.

\Ve- tiesire tu tender bbankis te. the fol-

To M r. %Vithrtow,Presidenit, anîd Mr'. Jas.
MGGee, Maiîager,7 of the Iuidustriul Ex-

hîibition Association, fur interest taken ln
seîruga godsite for ouîr teut.

Mr. Sk.'-rrowv, Superintendeiît of tue
trroiiudls, foi favours show'n iii couinection
wvith the. nîebiîîgs.

The publishiers of the Toronto flaily
1'apers. llie .iIfu-utreaZGzet-Wins

t _____ _______________ _______________________________________



and ,Sar-zand li'e Lndom Advertier-
for donations of their papere.

MessUre & Co. liev. W. Briggs
(M\ethodist 13ook Room>),,Johni Young,- Esq.,
(Bible Society), and Bengoughi, 'Moore&
Co., for donations of period icals.

S. 'R.iri E¶z., Wiilard Tract De-
pository, 60,000 pages Tracts and Pllus-
trated papers.

îNessrs J. & G. Stratherii. Loaxi of a
wvater julter.

Messrs Kent Br-os. A Ciock.
Mfr. T. Honig-rave. A supply of Tee.
AVe. also testify to the very efficient

services rendered by MINr. Ilines, our
Assistantr8'ecretary, and also to the ac-
ceptable niannier iii %vhicli Miaster Hewitt,
our young organist, presided.

Once again we have becîx pernxitted to
testify for Christ to hnndreds; of precions
sonis. Again lias our tent been a stand-

igtestiînony to the a1gfr e carcr

of our ivork. Agaiiî we sit dow'n to look
back upon a -work for -%vlichl we shall

ihave te give au~ account to God. May He
bJ.ess the good, anid pardon the evii %vlhieli
H1e ean SQ fully see.

MEETINGS.

VERY xnarked improveiit iii
S attendanice upon the several

nîicetiîîgs> held by our Associa-
tion),is a si)ecial eall for gratitude

Ini it we recognlize aniswer to prayer, and
we are looking, for stili greater things.

Thie Suîîday eveing M\eeting is ]SVOIT
iargely attended. <On Sunday, 11i thi inst.,
the gronnd floor of the Hall %vas filied, and
the attendance last Sunday was also large.

Tfie Saturday cveîîing meceting EN-
CL1JS1YBLY FOIR YOUNCG M1EN lias
iiereas'vd in the nunibers atteîîding, to
ab oit 7 --) oî r0

Tfie Noonday M.\eeting-,Slhave ixot, beei so
largely attended as w'e w'ould desire, but
oxie t1îing is certainî, thecy have been, on the
whlole, sei-asons oif spiritual refreslîing.

The Moîîday evening WokrsPrayer
meetillîg WoUld not nzttract inuch attention
froin t.hose who look for lare gatheriîxgs.
,A fcw Young Mofn gather aiid for one

Ixour, heartfelt, believing praver aseends,
and in otir S''_aturday aîîd Stunday nice tings
w sc the answer. Thei last mîeeting Nvas
one vhich. inipressed us deeply. The
tenor of the prayers, clearly spoke of heart-
searching. "L'le acknowvledgxnent of faîlure
in dnty, and the longîng cry for deeper con-
seeration to lic 'Master, told tixat the Spirit
of God wvas workiing. How niucli we owe
to tiiose prayer meetings wve shall neyer
fuhly know whîiile here. One thing- is
certain, when we kueit and listened. to, the
deeply eariiest prayers that the Secretary
and his Assistant should, have wisdorn to
devise, skill to eeute, and strength to,
bear up under the duties devolving upon
thieni, «%ve loft tixat rooni, holding the key
to the secret reasoni why difficulties had
vanisied--bstacles lîad been overcome-
rough places mnade snxootlî, and we
tlîarked God for a band of praying lîclpers.

-YoUNGw MIEN

A

ilearty welcomc awaîts yoni
AI tuiy of our M4eetinzgs.

COMIE AN" gselE.

WEEKO 0F PtAYER.

11E laVe date at Nvhich the Circu-
lars (calling the Annual Week of
Prayer) lias in formnefyears been
issued, lias witli us in. Canada,

sonxewhat iinilitated against tue genera1
observance of the lst Sunday in.Noveixiber
as a day for Sermions te, Young Men.
Sonie of the Pastors liad miade their ar-

traxîgenients for otiier dates, and change
could îîot well be eIl'ected. To nicet the

i dilliculty -l'e have this year issucd ii pro-
liiiiinary circular letter to our City Minis-
tors, asking thoin, te arrange as far as

Ipossible, for united observance of the day
Inancd.



Ilc thai belleveth not
SGod bath made hlm a
liar; because lie be-
llevelh flot thie record I
tbat
Son.

God gave of bis

1 John v. 10.

Y. M. C. A. WORK AMONG THIE
VOLUNTBERS

RIENDS of the cause wvîll be
pleased to read the following

la account of tire work carried on
at the Ottawva camp, by tire Y.

M. C. A. of tiat city.
"-You wvill be pleased te, know Ixoi our

camp work is getting on. WCT lyold
go0spel mieetingcs eachi evening, a local
Evangelist !raving chargee eu.is
nighit President Topley showcd sonrle
stereopticon views of Manitoba and some
of the military celeb)rities in Canada, etc.
It -%vas a change auû attracted rnany who,
do not corne to, the mneetings. \MTe 1101(
the nieetings in tire open air, tire are
possibly Lwo or thrae litindrcd cach even-
ing, and 1 have nover attended religious
meetings where sucir attention aud appa-
rent good results foliow. ihere are only
1200 meu here. The government have
kindly piaced at our disposai 7f ef a bouse
(iniv hich the Post Office is) aird a inarque
tent. li the buiflding -%va have every
facility for %vriting, (stationery froc); also,
varions gamles, Ihrn ns).l the tout
-%ve have the icading dailies, (10) ; Illustra-
ted Magazilies, (7) ; and neivspapers fromn
ail the districts reprosented .y the nien,
and aise religions newspapers. flehiud the
tant are Duiib-beils, clubs, horizontal and
parallel bars. As td the patronage, thoro
have been about 900 lotters wvritten, and
thora cati not lie less than 500 visits te) our

building daily. 'The R~eading tent, wh1ern
the mon are not drillitug, lias botween ),0
and 30 iii it readingr ail tle time. WC
find the organ a big attraction to the mon,
it attracts quiet a littie crowvd by itself,
thora being many Nvhio cati plaj Saukey and
]3liss I{yms. Thre officers speak iii the
hlighest ternis of the work.",

OutsîIe of tire regtilar %work at our
Association ins, wve look upon this camp
%%ork as the miost important in wvhihi wve
can engage. lu theose ciampis wehave froni
5,000 to 10,000 yottriî mn i annually assem.-
bled at difféerent points. Theî soveral Vhn
teor Corps are made up of the finest
of our youiig nen. Mail are on
thiese occasions absent from. thieir homesý
for the first tine. The enriissaries of Satan
are on the alert for thei. 'F'lic caiteu is
open at ail hours. Is it not therefore our
duty to stop in,and b i eveiv p)ozsible means
seek to throw a protectilig ariia around these
precious fellowv young mon ? That this
wvork is appreeiateci by riglit thiîrkiing mon
is evident iii the fact that the Cominanding
ociheers have in mure Ihaîr une iîistaurce re,-
guested that the wolk bo takien up, and
uow again at Ottawit, the iMillitia authorities
have supplied the accommodation needed,
so, that tire vhrole expense of Mie wvork at
Ottawa wviIl not excecd $,40. We trust that
next season everýy camp iii Canada wvill be
visited-God wiiiing, Toronto wvil1 do its
shave towards visiting ail within reasonable
distance.

MUSICAL.

EW~ Associationts iii Amnierica
hav'e eueh cause for gratitude to
God, for suppiy of wvorkeis iii
tis Ho;ri~n.le lias :sent

us Lady frieuds who for years have beun
in attenidauce at our iroon ure igand
we would bce dclighted if Pach wvorker
would act as they biave ever done-trat is,
%wlien taking their lioliclai tour thev have
previoiisly ara ore 1 the services of
triends, se thlat with onle e\ceptieir <theu
unavoidabk>) wta have always beon favored
wvith an ()rganlist.



Mion our Sunday afternoon B3ible class
and Sunday evening Gospel service, bias
etilisted the servicet., of anlother yoxig
Laýdy, equally f'ittliftl ;aud îîow, thle
Lord lins sent us iii the îbersoîx of Master
Hcwitt, a inost efficient organiist for or
Young Meni's and Boy's 'Meetings. Mas-ter
Il. is oîîly 13 years of zige, yet bis self-
possessed and accurate phiying adds to tbec
general intercst. 'May the Lord, bless al
thiese dear licîpers.

Mie Saturday eveiîing choir (Maie)
numbers about 18. The Siunday evening
or as it is called the 'l Y. M. C. A. choir
and Orchestra " numbers over 30 iienibers,
and wve have reaison. to believe that al
]lave a good hope of joiningr ini that " uîewý%
soug" $) ovL.

ANOTHER. 1INK.
LBTTER froin tru. Newberry

À dated 'Naples, ltaly. Sept. 2iid,
l i briîîgs the good tidings that

(3ount Pa-penguouth, lias ollis'ed
roonîs in ieih l'Il Orîf.111ie and carr-y on i
a Y. M. (jC. A. 11ro. NL. iwrites for docu-
ments caýletulated to lie helpftul iii thic woirk
oif o~ai atin d adds "I1 tlîink tlîis wvi11
be.1the illeaxs of unitiîîg the Christiaîîs here.
and shewing oui' eîîei-y that ive do ge.

r>e ladly rcspoîîd to the request miade by
Bro. -Newberrv that ive should reninber
at the throne of grace, this effort to add, a
niew link to the greCat chaini of Associationis.

MORE FRUIT.

*NE of" oui- Pirectors at a r'emit
iiieetiîig- of the B3oard statcd that
afeiv days before lie had inid,

with a Young' Mai, NwhO testilied.
that lic lind reveived blessiig .it the i\Meet-
inigs held ini june last at tlc iae u
Camp. The planting and1 waiteiîîgi %Vas
manî's iart.. ' cd gave ftxe inci-ease."'

THE Y. M. C. A. WATCHMAN.
Js a Simi.M-iNonthly, (levcted to the wvork

of the YOUNG 'Msxs 'iiisT. A~.so i-
ATION thîroughout the world ,feu of valu-
able iews and ably wiittecn articlesrep-
ting thieir wcrk. Ileguhar Ilbcî iîto

001<r to JESUS.

EARN ofJiss

OVE Jii-sus
EAN on JESUS.

A130R for Jestis.

IVE like Ji-l,sus.

and by and by
IVE with JEsus.

TENT WORK,II~EF i~ll NOta or tent mii t1ie
Exhibition Grolinds, The To-
1ioîito (?lAolcf Sept. lO001, nrýys:
-lie texit is îii ugil,- ils use-

ftihness feit; as a centre of moral qmiîd
religions iiulience, te nced c1bf whIichl is
îiever mûire strciiîglY e.xpeir(ieced than
duriiiîg abseiiee froni thie restraixits cf*
hiome. I)îi pi-evious Exhibitions the
wvorl otf the Assi-eiatioîî lias ibcca a power-
ftil factir for gcod. .11an t-i li'ni the blusiel.
days of' next %veek it is probable thaI. mnany
who vis-it the groîînds wvill bc benefitted by
the exhortations, or' the quiet social
iifluence o1 those eaedili the wcrk,."

EXOHANGES.
"'îuForest (City Bu)illetini," a îniontll

bulletin pulîlislied b «y the, Loiidcon, (< >nt.)
Association is tuie Ilatest adition to our
exehange0 list. WC ax1e îulc~ei to learil
tlîat Bro. Fatt, flie lîew 8Ccretaý,% is beîng

encuî'"edini thle %voi-kz. 'Mani au
Youig en are rall ing tr-omid lxxiwi, Mln
i'e trust that a good 'vork inay be done.

LECTURES.
SUR Vlinter Coiir.:e %vill lie fiffl

'iix'uxg(ed byr fli tirm" of lîoldiîxgr
ouimînul Meetixxg, (early ilà

0ctoberi. Thus fax' ivc have
secired flie --ervices cf Neilexix vell
knowii for tb ctix )latfo-m ahili ty.

Tue xnxîescourse cf' Parlor, Oatliprixîgs
wilhl equtal iii atti-ac(tivxîiess, tîxose of' aîiy
formxer year.



CLASSES.
1E tl'site Lu ]lave our eduecatioiial

classes titis wh'iner arraîigcd as
%viII best ilacet the liîeds or
yuuing mn.a lu scte tLis dle-

sirable end %vo asic any youwîg niait %v'hu
%vould likze tu enter, 01ne or' iîore utr the

classes conneitOCd wvith oui' assuL,ÏaLiuu, t>
e;all uipon us and Ieave thir naines at, as

RA.VE A FURPOSE IN LIFE.

a coiesuadtitSays taï

witt'u lie %vas Lt stiudeîtt in
bit whtE~ii t'argb (arlvle:0once askvd

iii ha lie %Wat, st.udlyillî fui.. I-le t'('j)ied
Liait lie lid nuLo <1uite mnade 11p blis tiiîtid.
Ille oui Scoteli jhilosoffltirs glarice 'ras
,toril,>as lic .eli)iie(i : ,,rii(e tutu, %ilott a

purpose is lîke a shiip wvitbuoît a r'udder; a
wÎ,a nothing, a ito mail. Have a1 pur-

pose ii bruo if ii is ounly Lu kzili and divitie
ai sel 1 oxen wvel, bt. have a puripuse
and hîavitmg it tliruw su.îcli strentlî or
inmd antd muscle inito vouir w'urk as Guti

lias giveli yuii."

GOOD ADVICE.

gaI7 eVJ go wh-lel,, yuul canutut aisi
Gud Lu go withi youi nover be
foulitd whet'e yolu Nvuuld nuL likze
deatbl tu Iind voit nevet' indulge

I ty pleasti'e wiviili %'ill ntba h

mnuoruing's, re.lection.

H1E lIS U-SED TO IT."ý

"A BLACKSMTuî1î Wa:3 IlIsily piyigl bli.,
slcdgc-,-hiatîmî' Lu ýwol the beatedi mutai.

On)it asked hiow it wvas tliat Ilis cat
%vas sittiuîgr utinuilvqc aulid tie showm' o'

ningiii sparkzs, lie repliid, " Ohi, sir, hce's
¶uSotI Lu it "' WeIi, i tholiglit, suo iL is withi
Ille iitîcoii'eî'tcd heareisý uo' thie gospel ; Nve
oit eu wvottler h1iv Lhey cati reomain un-
unoved adikm by the fierxy dlentnciations ut
Si8mai, or the( LtrighL andi m]lting heanis of'
Calvaty. Dtt "ILley are uiseu to it.Y
(li ,/1tN ('q'l'r .

thiing'? anid one of

BRc th1e very liairs
of yoîmr head are ail
uunibered.

Fcar.ve îot thcre-
fore, >'e are of more
vauerows. an
vpauer Jin s.

THE SPARROW*S SONG-
1 aiii unly a tiy sparrow.

A b)ird of low degrce;
,\V life is of ittie value,

13ut Ille dear Lord cares for nme

1i have nlo bartl nor Storchoîtse,
I nititer sav nut' reap;

GOdj gives nie a sparrow's portton,
B3ut nleyer a seed to kccp.

If n ea 'is sumietinies scanty,
close pickittg iniakes it sweet

J have aiways enlotighi to feed 'ne,
And ife is more titan meat.

i kýnow thute are iian13 sparruî%.
All over the wvorid they ate found

1,at ur Ilcaveuîly radier kocl
fheil mpl' of nis falîs tu Ille grolund.

Thiol'sniail, we arc nieyer forgtteu
iho' wcak, we are litever afraid

For we know the dear Lord kccpet1i
Thýje life of the creatuires Ile made.

1 ity to the thickest forest,
1 lighit on tii.,ny a spray.

i have o chart, or contIPals.,
But 1 neyer lose iny %V:ýy.

And I fold nîly wî'ing«s atiî;IiJt,
\\hic'ver 1 happen to bc.

For Ille Fatuler is ahvays %%'aui ltlg.
And( no harun %vill corne lu itie.

1 arn onily a littie 'ýI)arroüv,
A hir<l of iow (lcgrce;

But 1 lznou' the Father loves me
I-aveiyoiu less failli titan -we!



IN MEMORIAM.
PRESIDENT GARFIELD.

St i laids I oai i' g t liaIt' îîîast.
Widw iii 110~.5ù w iit-- are displayed

liorti aits of tlie late 1 r-esidellt,

pearly tm'ir drop, glîstexis. (~uvrîglips
wihîcli tell of de("p/ iîiNward ellotioli. E; rnest
prayers for. hie 1(rr 1iig 11îîilv alld inatîoll.

I Ieartv Alniens as resîîolises to tIlose
pra.voîs. Allis. j k

tliat tiie linoe 4f5" is aitei
I1,11- hule, .11id tlîat in
of ( dnnbas seis aiid
dialis ]lave lost siglît
potlitical or coimînîeel(.«

kmîoNwIcdgo tllat t>lîe

Ilore 1(I(idlv tliani

aIl but ail iii.î-
tIlis deep sorrow

dagtrCana-î
or ail iaztuomîal,
relatiomîs, and ac-

i etatitiiisluip) of
lBlethrieli iites lis \Iàay le %wlîo troll
t'le w~aves of tle Galilvali sea ou Ilis ies-
sage< of cliver aidf coîîlb'rt anid rest, be 110W
seen by Ille >.orrowilgoli- , li lit-
lji'iiI 011 idow, 11w) Iitherless, clii Id re.i, alii
t'le striceu nlationi, and( iluay l'Us V<>ice e
lîcard s:iyiîig '' Lt is I be itot af1ratid."

1I heard a voice from Heaven
saying unto mc Write, Blessed
ara the dead which die in the
Lord from hencefortli: Yea saith
the Spirit, that they may rest
fromn their labors; land 'their

THE STRAIGLLT PATH.

Il E 'ilà is so strict and old-
fèts1lionled," said a, yoiuîîg mail
to a, gi'ay-hiaired friend wliu

:o' vidwas n(lvisiig lii to study
Go' odif lie woulL leaim hio-%' to live.

'l'lîere are plenty of books ivritten inoiv-
ahys tliat are moral etnoughi iii tieir

teaeinig. and whiclh doi't bi'îd une dowvil
as tic be dloea."

rlie 01(1 muerlhant tuirned to bis desk
and tuîok out a coule of rulers, one of
wlIli 'vas slîghitly bout. With cachi of'

tlese lie rutled a linoe, and silently handedl
the 11110(1d papel' tu bîis cùinlpalion.

Wellr', said tlue ld, "w~liat do yuui
iiieanlV I] s

I()ie iine is itot straighit anud truc, is
it? Whicn yon mark out your path iii

lîf'e, eloit't lise (« <rouke(lrlr"

]REMEMBER.

F iwlîen engaged la tlîc nîaster's
%vorlz,youi fi îîd youirself assai led

P by tlîe world, remninber tlîat
49Nuo one tbrows stoiies at tîcs

wlîicli bear no fruiit."

WILL IT PAY?
Wl.0[Gl ivol thie jîracticte of sin, and

poniler this question. 1xýemeuiîber tuit
" 'lic wages of sin ia deathi ; buit theI

gift of' God is etternal lité thi'oulîI Jesus
Ch1rist oui' Lor-d." Romn. vi. 23.

l)AIXE YOIT IRSK YOUR' soul?

IT DON'T PAY.
works do follow them " lzcv. xiv.:. mT dont pay to bang one citizen,

because auiuther citizen souls hiini
U I rN G 31 IE N J qu.

JtIi~i~ nu~ t do0n't pay to haive, one citizen iii the
lunatic asylliun, because. another citizen

I t doni't p y to hiave one citizon in the
Cotiducled by Ille GENEh'AL SECRETAIi'Y jail, liecause another citizen sells 1dmii

EVERY THURSDAY EVEN¶INC blîqon
AT' 8 U~'Q.it doli't, pa' Io have fifty workingnîen

i:geto hiave unie saloon keeper dressed
c0 0~ 2m/ E il, broadcloth and flutsh of înoiey.



Lt doxî't pay to have toni smart., active,
initelligenit boys tratisfornîed i uto thieves,
to enlable onie nianl to leud aui easy life,
by sellin)g theini Ii(uor.

It doii' pay to have fifty %workingmIlen,.
suid their faînilies, live 0on boiie 80111) aià
haif rations, in order that one salooni
keceper iinay lloutrish on roast tuirkey and
puiddingÎ.

lt doxî't p)ay to have one thousand
homes blasted, rtiiîîed, defiled( sud( turned
into a bell of discord aiid misery, iii order
that otie ivholesale liquor dealer înay amass
a large fortune.

Lt dont jpay to give oiie mi, for a ftew%
dollars per- year a liceiý,u to sell liquior, ami
theon speild $,,5,000 on1 a trial oU, asothor
miuaî foi, l)Iyig that liquor, mid commit-
timg înuriider mider its iniiluience..- IVornq>t's

EVANGUEL,8IST BIBLE CLASS.
II(11l ev<ery Sunday «Jffernoon.

AT 3 &OCLOOK, FORt ONE lIGUE.

c O 111 1It;!

Bulletin for Week Commeneing September 26, 1881.
MONDAY ... Sept. 26 . ..12.00 M. THANKSGIVING ANI) BRAISE, MEETING

Dan. vi. 10; Ps. lxxii. 15, lxi. 8. Ait
Sandharnm.

8.00 B.M. WOîuKERS' MEbETJNG FOR PR.wIYF.
TUESDAY....... 27 ... .12.00 M. NOONDAY BRAYER. Soi-rething better than

Money. Aots iii. 1-1(4 W. E. Btirfcr-d.
4.00 P.«M. M..ETINCG FOR CoNsEOR11ATIoN & RAýYER.

WEDNESDAY. .'28. .. .12.00 M. NoONDAY BRAYER. Speech the index
of the heart. Matt. xii. 34-37. W.
Marks.

THURSDAY......." 29 . 1.0M. NOONDAY BRAYER. Aýcceptable WVoi-ship-
Pers. Bs. xv. S. R%. Briggs.

8.00 P.M. YOUNG ME.N' BI1BLE CLASS,. ConIducted
by the Gen. 'Secretary.

FRIDAY.....' -0 . ... .12.00 M%-. NooNDAY BRAYER?. What Man for-
gets. What God forgets. Deut. xxxii. 15 -

j 18; Isa. xliii. 2.)5 xliv. 22. W. A.nderson.
t8.00 P.M. Boys' MEETING. Charles Edwvards.

SATURDA7i...Oct. 1 . . .. 12.00 M. NooNDA-Y BRAYER. Our duty towards
the unfortunate. Lukce x. 30-37. ]1ev.
11. Melville.

4.50 P. M. TEAC%ýiiEîR's BIBLE CLS.The Bresident.
S. H1. Blake, .C

8.00 P.M. YOUNG MO~NS ýMEETING,,. Fi-eedtom-Am
I free? Johin viii. 32-16, A. Munro.

ISUNDAY .... ..... 2 .300 P. M. Ev&NGE£LsITio BIBLE CLASS. S. R. Br'iggS.
8.30 P,M. GOSPEL, AND SONG SERVICE. 1). C.

riorbes.

Ilequests for prayer rnay be addressed to the Secretary.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.
SUNDAV, Oct. 2, 3.00 P.M.-At Union Station, and at Nipissing St-ation.
NOON PRKYER MEETING-Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. R. Workcshops every

WEDNESDAY at 12,30.
COTTAGE MEETING, THURSD-1Y 8 P.M.-81 Mercer Street.



SPECAL1
L ADIES'

JIfainfacilr-Cdof Ilh<.? cch'(bra(cd "1otolin" Lea <lier-,
KIL) SLIPPEr.-s, &c.

GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOES,
CALL ANI) SLIý, TIIE 0 AT

23 _YONG!E Cor. WILTOlN AVE.

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN.
EXCHANGE OFFICE, 50 Xirg St. East,

Cor. 7'o-/o11 Si.
Foreign Monies Exchallged at best rates.

Di) <ifs til Xvir For wnid «utI iî i.
0. 8. GZOWSKI, JR. I B&IUdUtN.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
J. BRUCE,

I it S IINGx SIC. WEsT-.
(<>pp. Ito.st.Ii 11olaNe.)

Bst-ovle s-i l1>est -vallue
ila tlie City.

IJothing but the highest class of iwoi.4 alloiwed
Io go oui1,

1? T <> Jj rr uýIL

GAIVANIC BATTERIES,
l.t)l «1111«

RE.,LIE'F ANI) (t RU- OF DJSEASE.

31 KING STREET EAST.

He STONJE, SENm',.v,
UNDERTAKER.

i230 vONE swimp EET.

No (ofllcCtiofl with auîv tirin of
saine maile.

T. WEBB,
302 & 304 Yonge St.,

CORNER 0F AGNES STREET.
Don't forget tho above oid anîd reliabie Ilous8 for

ail requisites for Weddflng Breakfasts anîd Evening
P'arties. Ensure satisfnetion by ieavln your orders
tiuere JELLIES, 10E CREÀM, &C.1

SEWING MACHINE AGENOY,
A. W. BRAIN,

Proprielor.
REPAIRER 0F AILLMAKES OF S WING MACHINE[S.

XNee<lles, Parts ui Attachnicîî(s for Sale.
7 Adelaide St. E., near Yonge.

KENT BROTHERS,
Manifact'îrers aîid limporters of

Watohes, Clooks, keo1ery,
PLATED WARE. WIEDDING RINGS, &C.,

No. 168 Yoîîge Street, TORONTO.
WATCH IEPAIIING A SPECAL T>'.

.411 trork iOiT<Tited.

SMITH BROTHERS

BALTIMOIRE OYSTERS
Sole Agents for the V(Iitîai Ih<nd.

FISH &GA'IIEGREP1N DRIED &FOREIGN FRUITS
Commrission Merchants.

3,fft Prompt fleturos r'ade on Consignsnents.
28 Qlleoix-lt. We, (Shaftesbury Hall), 1Toroffto.

~DIFFERENT PACKAGES 0F ASSORTED TRACTS
A LI, AITT FOR GENE MAI. DISTRIBUTION.

20 -'MTD 35 CEJITrS :EDE1?, CEA.- '0T)AD

S. It. RIIfliS. W'illard Trract I)cpository, Torünto,

î7


